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Jirly 20, 1838.Offrtfe of

/JPT&E 'Principal Officers of H& Maj&tg's Ord-
$ ffdn'ee rftf ft&r'eby gitte no!fee, that they are

read:/ to dispose of, io sueli p'ersdifc as may be
to tender /or the 'same-, « quantity of

Unserviceable IrV>h Ordnance, Howitzers,. Car-
roriFiiles; old ' ^Vrc>ught"ari I Cast iron, Shot,
Shells. &c. ift stoic at the Royal Arsenal at
Woolwich;

frhich ^have been 'divided initi l'6ts>, 'afiH nitty fre
viewed, updn appiw'&tion- to the ^t'orekeep'^r 'at ihat
place, any day (Sundays excepted) previous 'to lite
day fixed for the detivertj of the tenders

•A catalogue of the several lots may be obtained
by persons wilting 'to become purchasers, at 'the
S'tiirp'iceeper''s 'Office, Woolwich, aii'd at. Hie Secre-
tary's Offi'ce, in Pall-Mail; where the tenders for
the whole, or any number of the said lots; lare
to be delivered on or before Thursday the 23'd
day. 'of August next.

By order of the Board,
R. By ham, Secretary.

I
SALE OF HEFt MAJESTY'S StflPS.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
July 23, 1838.

7f///i Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland <ln hereby give notice
that on Thursday the Kith August next, at ,two
o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset-place, HPT Majesty's
ships undermentioned, and which art lying at the
Dock-yaids against the same expressed, viz. *

Lying at Woolwich.

Falcon, 10 guns, 237 tons burthen..

Lying at Chatham.
Aboukir, 74 g,uns, 1703 tons burthen.
Brune, 42 guns, 1090' tons burthen.
Iinperieuse, 38 guns, J 046 tons burthen.

Lying at Sheerness.

Temeraire, 104 guns, 2121 tons burthen.
Gannet, 16 guns, 392 tons burthen.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Venerable, 74 guns, 171 G tons burthen.
Racoon, 24 guns, 426 tons bnrthen.
Speedwell, victualling hoy, 49 tons burthen.
Pincher, schooner, 118 tons burthen.

Lying at Plymouth.
Jearns, 10 guns, 234 tons burthen.
Frolic, 10 guns, 236 tons burthen.
Kingfisher, 10 guns, 237 tons burthen.

Persons wishing to view the ships must apply
to the Superintendents of the Yards for notes of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions, of sale may be had
here and at the Yards,

CONTRACTS FOR VARIOUS ARTI6LE&1

FOR HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Department of the Ph^sician-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Piaee, July J6, 1838.

^fflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral ot the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,.
that on Thursday the 9th Augiist iitxt, at one
•*'block, they will be ready to treat with st^ch
per amis as may -be willing to contract for supplying
and delireriiig ihlo -'the Medical Slbres at Her,
Majesty's f^ictuull'mg-yard at Dep1foTataUorarify
of tli£ .following articles; viz.

Calico, 6000 yards.
tlannel, 40dO yards..
Sicking Bottoms, 300 numBeK
Bed Cases, Linen, 766 n'umbefv
Bolster Cases> Linen, 150 number..
Pillow Cases,. Linen) 7.00 number.
Pillow Cases/ Ticken, 300 number.
Sheets, Linen*. 900, pairs..
Coverlits, White Cotton^ 100 number..
Feathers, 1,000 Ibs.
Caps, Linen, 1500 number.
Linen, 200 yards.
Wais'tcoats-, Flairieln 20d "number,..
-Gowns, Flannel, 200 number.
Shirts, Flannel, 206 number.
Drawers, Flannel, 600 paifs\.
Shirts,: Linen, 600 number.
Ta^le Cloths 200 number.
Towels, 400 number.
Trousers, Serge, 1,00 pairs.
Stockings, Wtfis'ted, 500 pairs..
Blue Cloth Coats, LOO number.
Blue Cloth Waistcoats, 200 number..
Blue Cloth Trousers, 200 pairs.
Blue Coats, Waistcoats, and. Trousers, 50, suits*.
Brown, Cloth Coats, 50 number.
Brown Cloth Jackets, 50 number.
Brown Cloth Waistcoats, 50 number,.
Brown Cloth Trousers1/ 150: pairs:
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 2 quarts^ 50 number..
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 3 pints, 100 number..
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 1 p.int> 100 number..
Basins, Pewter, 50 number.
Cups, Pewter, 50 number..
And sundry Tin, articles, according to. samples.

To be delivered within four "calendar months frbfn:
the day of treaty..

Samples of the articles and the conditions ef the.
contracts, may, be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-.
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand;
corner the words " Tender for Hospital Stores,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place^
accompanied by a. letter,, signed by a responsibly


